Late Sankara Goipai of village Kuleibira died at the age of 48. He used to drink alcohol (country liquor). He had married to Ms. Gangi Goipai but could not get child. So he went for second marriage with Ms. Moti Goipai and blessed with two children namely Chipiri Goipai (daughter) and Supai Goipai (son). However, Late Sankara Goipai used to drink daily and make unnecessary family disturbance beating his both the wives asking money for drinking. They had 2 acres of cultivable land. Unfortunately late Sankara met with an accident and died. The family was shocked by the sudden death of late Sankara. Being Hindu they had to follow the funeral rituals and for which Rs. 15000 was their urgent need. Both the wives decided to mortgage their land for money in the hands of money lender. However, fortunately Ms Moti Goipai is the member of Village Dulal Mahila Mandal. She approached the Mahila Mandal for help. The Mahila Mandal came forward to support her and took their land on lease for Rs. 14000 for five years. With the Rs. 14000 Ms. Moti Goipai managed to follow the rituals and fed the villagers, paid to the Brahmin for chanting Mantras in favour of departed soul. Being one of the members of the Mahila Mandal Ms. Moti Goipai not only deprived from loosing land to landlord but also she is able to get share from collective paddy cultivation every year from the land. To quote Ms. Moti Goipai “I would have lost our land to the landlord forever without being able to release but being one of the members of Village Mahila Mandal I can get back my family property within five years. It is only because of my joining in our village Dulal Mahila Mandal.”